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SEEIION 4

Rototion of the eqrfh
To ollow in ligh+ into the
house

A- Incidenf roy,
B-Reflected roy
(o). Light (b). Y.s
Solid (ice)

^ mass
ur

volume
0.9g/cm3

9.og

10cm3

8. A person sinks info o lqke

becouse his/her density is

more thqn fhot of wofer
while o booi does not sink

becouse it's density is less

thon fhot of wofer.
q. (q). Becquse whife clofhes

reflect sunlight (heot)
(b). B""ou." blonkets ore

bdd conductors of heof ond

retoin heot.

10. Mognet
ll. A vqcuum flosk does not

ollow heqt loss by meons of
rodiofion"

A vocuum flosk does nol' 
ollow heqt loss by meons of
convection.

A vocuum flosk does not
ollow heot loss by meons of
conduction.

lr2. (o)" Sound energy
(b)" Iron, copper
(c)" Eleciricity con couse

fire ouf breqks, electricity
con couse electric shock

13. Gills-Fish, skin-eorfh worms,

lungs ond skin-frogs
It{. (o). L"qf (b). Orys"n
15. Kidney

15. Roots-To obsorb wqfer ond

minerql solfs from the soil.

Sfem-To hold other ports
of fhe plont
Flowers-For reproduction

Fruifs-Confoin seeds for
multiplicotion
Agents of pollinoiion ore

fhings which help to
trqnsfer pollen groins from
the onfhers fo the stigmo

of o flower.
Drinking boiled woter,
covering food, woshing

hqnds before eoting.

H. (o). Fertilisotion is the union

of boih the mqle ond

femole gorments to
produce o zygote.

Implontotion is the
ottochmenf of the embryo
on the wolls of the uterus
io develop.
(b). 9 mon+hs

20. (o). Hr.on Immune

Defictency Virus
(b). Absfoin from sex, use

of condoms, screening blood

before corrying out blood

tronsfusion.
2l. For forming, for building

22. Humon milk is cheoper thon

cow's milk Humon milk is

cleon ond sofer thon cow's

milk.

23. Dermis, subcutoneous loyer

SEUO_N3

21. (q). Sond soil
(b). B""ou"" sond soil hos

got bigger porficles
(c)" Sqnd soil hos bigger soil

porticles which eosily ollow

woter to poss fhrough
compored to cloy soil

25. (o) Droining swomps
(b) Throwing polythene

bogs (udushoshi) on the soil.

(c) Crop rotqtion
(d) Producing o lo* of
smoke from the foc*ories

(o)- I+ does not hove

chlorophyll

-It produces by meons of
sPores
(b)-Mor"""

-Conifers
(q) To trop dust in the nose

(b) Tub.r closes, lung

concer, whooping cough
(") (i) Controct
(it) Erponds
(o) Usud in fermentotion
-Help in decomposition

/decoy
(b)-Cous"s food to rot
-Couses diseoses

-Poisonous eg. Fungi like

foodstools
(o)-Th.y gro*
-They Reproduce

-They feed
(b) Plonts moke *heir own

food while onimqls get their
food from plonfs
(o) To gef oxygen
(bxi) Moloriq (ii) nr0S
(") Plo+"1.+s, Plosmo
(o) Cockrooch A
(b) Becquse if could noi
br'eothe since fhe spirocles

ore in woter
(") I+ cqn cquse diseoses eg

diorrhoeo
(d) Housefly
(o)-S-oking . -Freezing

-Sun drying
-Tinning/ Conning
(b) Proteins

Teocher b guide
(o)P- Stigmo R- Anther
Heqds S- Style
(b) To otfroct insects for
pollinotion
(c) Port P

(dXi) S+om"n (ii) Pis+il

35. (o) Hepotic portol vein (b)

0xygenoted blood
(c)Constipotion, Vomiting
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